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10-''«}' werfl un0ilUal'y limited.
Th« sales at the Stock l^""^[th aotwe. Delaware at.d Hudson

TI:»' variations ». ""Jfj^ijL- decliaed i. No sales U. S. Bank
.-aprovedi.Hsrlem:; I"*

jefular wsv.
f ^jocJi,: 1,000 Indiana Bonds.57.

But 00* op'Tutiun i« -

|l0jfl ban declared a dividend of two
>na i tica

Tue »yraeu»« «m (,arr for the last six mouths. The Par-
dollars an! Ut) cefl

Mfl j.aUK .i Virginia have declared 3 per
¦tart Ban* ''U£aclIU( j per cent, paid the Stute. The Exchai ce

ceat. Jivido"' '.

glared 31 per cent with the same deduction.

BaUk- Mil) rece»-ed at ButlalJ dnring the third week in July were

jj^r-^/hciii; nearly $0.*WO mire than were received during the

f^^lly t» th* aanaal report of the Chamberlain of the City of

Ij1e Cits' peM amounts to 1395,838 43; the re ourcev sire

'jitJUl-"- Taa recei| t< Irem all sources during the pastyearwere

tat W2«; expenditures during the same period $:£J7,7.TJ 13. Bal-

^^band^WSXJ.
frftsisIT* Reporter says money is still abundant in Philadelphia,

^uiultle demand. The Banks discount all the good paper that is

JrreJ °f 4 ttr'c'''-v DU"""" character, Buuuess continues dub, but

<BKre than . '|sus' Ihr the stu-on. None of the PhiladelphiaBeak*
csatsfp'*** * resumption of specie payment* until they kuow the

uit ftory m relation to a National Bank. Already, as we learu

^oat one half of tOc debt due by tue Philadelphia Inetitution» to the

tj.tSubeeii paid. Our Banks generally are husbanding their rc-

Vg^g,gad*endeavoring to fortify tbeir position. It I* understood

SatrlMargeat interest will certainlybe paid. The money waapria-
jjully obiamed of the Girard, Common ial, Philadelphia and South-
,c\ Banks, being 3j per c nt. on their capital*.
«iilbssillon(Ohio) (i./eile say*: The gross aiuoii;.t of Flour

Reared at Ul*Collector** Ollice, daring the last yeur, was 10,921 bar-
-a, winch .»** equal to 1(04,0115 bushels of wheat. And of wheat tacre

,t,i|csred at th.splace e-14,57.! bushels; making an atuouul equal to

yjtf 177 bu«kcl« ot" w beat.
Os»'tto, July SO..Hour ha- declined during the past week, aud i«

vt north at our Milt* from $5.l"i to 5.-!5. Tie unproved prospect.
o'lSe new ero,i about coining IB, have given a downward tendency to

ptA>. 5uu barrels have changed baud* on Saturduy at one of our
aillsstSa, while $5,12j was refused at another null.
fXKUSLCAMS, July 17..During tli« past thrte. days a lietter feel-

¦i{ lias prevailed hi the cotton market man »c bave noticed for sossc

tec past, end the -aies lime reached almost 1100 bales at uu advance
rfitli ic on previous quoUlions. Xotwitbstanding the steamer's ad¬
ders sanuuiiced u farther decline in the Liverpool nurkct.our but er»

iredupO'Ctl to consider the news more favorable, inasnincb as s revi-

isj had taken place in the demand.
Tebscco.The market ha* been very quiet since our last, und the

sales do not exceed I0U hl.d*. We h»ve BO change to notice in pri¬
ces, wnirh continue to Ic; well supported. Fair lots command 4J to

};.tii and Si, and Ci to ÖJ for N. Sc oods aud Firsts.

Wales ut Auction.
By Minturii iV. Co.Sicily Fruit.-SO u,..ias Oranges at '-',75; 1IÜII do

brmoie ltS,06 ¦ 'J.511.cargo brig K. W. ltrowu.
t\ L.-M Hoffman A Co..Mahogan«.Cargo brir President: 203

logiPnrtau Platt at 7i.-a''. I do at IÜ cts. ciu.t.IrS !>»Lkn Liverpool
it I.i7j damaged. Sugar.IS hhdi Inferior N. O. at 3a3'. Cider.^ti
keh at 2,15. "_
Ij'A Graduate from h New-England Collage, and late assist-

sin iu one of the first Classical Seminaries in this city, wishes to occu¬

py a part of his tune iu hearing'recitations iu school*, Or ÜI giving
private lessous, in lb* Classics or higher English studies. Those
wishing his services iiihv address a scaled note to " Lexicon," at the
Tnbanc office. jylO:tf
Tf Private Boarding,-Geutleuien wishing permanent

Board and Rooms n a location convenient to the business pun of the
City, mil he accommodated at No. 78 Duaac (treat, just out of Hroiul-

va>°, where but few boarder* are taken ami every exertion mace to

render their home pie want nud comfortable. The house i-entirely
tow, mid newly furnished throughout, Terms, moderate. Refer-

acts exchanged. jy22 tf
\Li At it Itteetins of the B*aaaeu|iera oa board thesteaat-

kei NAPOLEON oa Tuesday, Juiv t!7, 1811, J. J. B. Reynold* »b«

ubeil to the Chair, and John A. Ueshee appointed Secretary. On
attion. it was
lesolved, That the thank, of the Passenger* be and tire hereby
Sadsred to CapUtin Haacos f«r his gealleusanly, urbane treaiment.
mil f»r In. endeavors in jiiouiulniy the happiness of hi* Passengers
on ihil occasion.
Re*elved, That the thank* of this meeting be also teudered to the

Otfieprs and Crew of said boat.
itesolvril. That a Committee of three be appointed to wail on C ipL

llaruox, to express lo hini personally the sense of tins meeting;.
.alii Conaittee te ron-i-l of Messrs. L. Crsssau, J. II. Elliott, and
(is.irse Coiinn. [Cant Ilancox appeared, and in his happy manner
re'unied thanks, und explained some of the evil- of Monopoly,]
Resolved, That the above Resolutions be published, in behalf of

£00 Passenger-, m The Tribune, Herald, Sun, New Kra und Planet
of the du ofNew-York. J. J. B. REYNOLDS, Chairman.
John H. Beshee, Sec'y._ jy28 It-

17" To the Friend* of femperance..A Public Meet-
i.i of the Onion Mission iry and Temperance Association, will be held
Thu (Weduesday) Eveatug at o'clock, m the Carmine-street
I'burch, opposite Varick-sUeeL The Rev. Dr. Wallace. Joseph L
bester, bsq. und Thomas M. Woodruff, Esq. Secretary of th* Wash¬

ington Temperance Association, and several reformed speakers «re

tpected to addrcs- the meeting, which i. expected to be one uf great
interest. The friends oi Temperance und the public generally urn

tf«|iectfiilly invited to uttenj.
,i>'2S It' EARLE P. POTTS, Chairman CornauUee.
? G*>de7'a aLndy'a Book.Office -- Bowery.Godey's La-

ib's Book and Lad es' anmiicaii Magazine. Edited by-
Mrs. SARAH J. HALE, und Mr-. LYDIA IL SIGOUKNEY.

Theonl) Magazine with Lady Kditors.
Wu» L. LESLIE will contribute to each Number.
CONTENTS OF THE AUGUST Nl MBBR.VoL3,No.2.

The Light-Keeper's Dauchter, by Prof. W. J. Walter.
Gluck in Paris * Tale ofAn from tbe German, i>> Mr.. E. F. F.llott.
Birth-day Stanr.as tu a friend, by Mrs. L. II. Sigoumey.
Oh, do not say again tluil Love is Blind, by Mrs. C Ludd.
Herbert Newton, by Mis? E. E. Darley.
Legendary Tales.
Robert VVylie ol Townrs ad, !>y Soha Smith.
Leaves for the Lvre, by George P. Morris..Well-n-Duy.Lady of

Kuglan I, open thy Lattice.Love, love, honor and obey.Venetian
Serenade.Wh-ie Hudson's Wuvi.Laud Ho!
My Friend'- D ig, bv Eoc* Sargeut.
EttimalioO of the Wo'ld.
Legend- of Old HoUM*.BaJgebitry.
To the l nV.no» it, by II. T. Teckermun.
Leoailla Lyamore, i'art II, by Miss E. Leslie.
Canzonet, by Ceorge Bnbcovk Clark.
A W ord io the Wise, by T. S. Arthur.
Honor unl Honcsi v.
D e Thielung Der Knie Von Frciderick Schiller.
The Partition ofthe Earth, translated for the Ladv's Book from

8ckiller, bv Prof W. J. Walter.
Editor'* Table.
bioeraplnc.il Notice of Willis Gaylonl Clark, Esq.
Editor's Book Table.

EMBELLISHMENTS.
The Lutht-Kceiicr's Daughter.;i splendid Steel Engraving, by A.

1 Ihck. Esq.
rVhion Plate.Five Figures elegantly rolored.
TLRMS.$3,00 per annum in advance, or S3 cent* per Number,

nblished monthly.delivered in any part of this city und Brooklyn,
¦»d .rut bv mail to all purl- of the United States and Cannon, bv

.'V-T ISRAEL 1'WST, 68Bowery.
Notice.PESTER M. BOX, having opened a Law Office iu tho

lilUgc of tic'ieia. Ontario Co., is prepared to give prompt and care-
hl attention to all debts a Inch may I.ut to him for adjustuieut.j.VJm
ET Price Kediir<-<1 to f?««00.Daguerreotype Portraits

bA*n iu inimitable style, ih from 10 to 40 seconds, at the comer of
Broadway and Park Place.entrance in Park Place. jyll ]in"

p-JL l*en»e eV Men. ¦!¦< Utvaiou-etreet, would respectfully
'"'.rta the uuiibc that their S. loon ia open every day and evening
carua: ike week, Sundays excepted, where can be had Ice Cream,
.an alltiads of Beverages suitable for the season. jy.t
CP The New World..s>ubscriptious to this S;sleiidid Mam-

fj^tll Xewspsper t,re respectfully .-elicited at the office of publication
* Aan-street. A foko and quarto islition published. Terms. $3
'JOTi ia advance, or $5 for two copies, mailed to any part of the
"vvaairy. a29 tf

£^ "truntfer, if vou w ant Koot- or Shin-sofany description, go
'"SIRIBNEK 4. COMPANY'S Great Catherine Boot aud ShocMar-
k <',lhenn«- comer of Monroe-stroet, where you will hud tho
Weapess jjni noJt fpienjlti assonmen. you ever saw. jylO if

&IAR1JNE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, JI LY 28, 1841.

K* ww».I .it sioeji sets.0 17
^*J£TS.; W BICH WSTcR. 4 «o

., latest S.DVICC*.

J**2^!; Jul>' H»v"'- 'o-.l.re,-t. June 1-1. N Orleans. July lr.

CkKaaau.
Sbip Mdelearan. Dunbar. Richmond, D & H Kubertseu.

,.«:< Triumph. Ludlow, Madeire, via Norfolk. P J Farnham A Co ;

^'-g Wra tSoothley Coc-ran. Halifax, S Whitney A Co; brig
oroatss, Lsugton. Mi utevideo and Bobyres. J Jnhnstsa.
jO'Khrs tuppv Kcturu. Foie.-t. Arrichat, C B Rick ck Johnston;
«isaont, Dawsön, Windsor. N S__

IKsol.ll.

J** b».k Ltsette. Asplin. 14 C» fm Matenas», in ballest
*"! Pttemburg, from Vera Cruz, to P A Hargoas.
«arW A Caluwell, Bovce. fin Turks l,Uud, salt, Middletou A Co.

Pomftet, Moore, Machtas, lumber Brett A Vose.
«ar M».y i: Su.au, Mateliuur, Ma-hias, lumber.

j,^ The Letter Bug. for tue CALEDONIA wilt close at
"*tsons a Co's Office. No. 1 WoB-strect, ou Saturday, ölst insu,

''girier past 4 o'clock, P. M.
* boy will be sent every day until Satutday.^ WIlsLlAM WYMAN.

GOOD NEWS F O
JOHN D. DIIYGJIAIV. formerly o

WOULD ASSURE THE LADIES that almost every article of fcRY
STREET, corner of Orchard. For while other merchants are reducn
article in Ins line of busiuei-, assures the public, by giving hun a t

will sell cheap.
RICH SULKS.

SO pee very rich col'd Gro de Afrique.
15 elegant Chene, desirable patterr..-.
'->.» pc» blue blick ktrip'd Grode Afrique.
10 striped blue black Ilrleiiitim.
25 pieces rich figured mode colors
20 pieces colored striped Pon uctsoi.
25 pieces ,;o|-d Gro de Naples, Poo de Soi and Gro de Swu-.
30 do plain black aud blue black Silk*, very heavy.
Satin», «iro de Krane-, (iro de Rhin-, Italiar.

N.B. Rich Long Shawls.

Xy Kuta«-r"H Female Institute..Attejitio!«, Ladies!.
THE ANNIVERSARY COMMENCEMENT ofthi«. flourishing Sem¬
inary of Fernab Education took place at the lostiUtle, 240 Madison,
.trcet, on the Itith iu*t- at «rbich tiuie various prizes au>l medals were

distnbuted to those yuung ladi-s to whom they were awarded bv tie-
Cvminittetsof examination. THE NEW WORLD of nest S-iturJay
will contaiu all these Prize Compositions, together with the Reports
of the Committees, and a Catalogue of the ladies who have attended
in the various departments. Tie: whole will occupy nearly the whole
ufoue of the pages of the folio -he, i. and will be sought by all the
friends of the Iii.titute with "rent eagerness. An extra edition will be
issued to supply those who n ish to send copies to the country. Other
extraordinär) attractions will be contained in th> sameNew World,
which will be announced in future advertisement*. jys? -.'i

XJ Oaiccn to Let..In the Basement of the New Merchant'
Exchange, corner of Wall and IIhuov treeL«, suitable for Broker
or other purposes, such u.. a coffee or refreshment room. There are

two offices connected, which will be let together for the balance of the
vear at a rent perfectly Satisfactory to the ter.aiiL Apply to Mr.
Pearson, office of the Exchange Company, corner uf Hanovcr-slreel
uid Exchange Place, or lo the publisher of the New World, iio Inn-
street. jyl3:tf

IT" An nurerable ruitl healthy Recreation in the
Afternoon..Nopleasanterorn.sura tivi iiitcaabeo si
this »en.on <d the year, than by taking a trip to Hnboken and a w ,ik
along Hie shady and picturesque banks on the margin of the river.
As an additional inducement this summer it is generally admitted that
the walk, and grounds of tin. charming -pot are now more beautiful
than ever. Access is rendered asy from different parts ofthe city by
the Barclay, Canal, and Christopher rtreet F< rries, the be:,t» on a liich
have been newly aud comfortably refitted, lu the evening the Canal,
street Ferry Boat runs until ten o'clock from Hoboken. jylO 6wis'

iilarricb:
At Brooklyn, July24, by Rev. Wm. B-irnett. chaplain U.S. Army,

William Leightnn of Kaoxville, Illinois, to Miss3LUreig, ofParma
Corner-, N. York.

mica:
In this city, la-t eveuing, July in the -Ith year ol her age, Mary

Elizsbctb, only daughter of Peter aad Freuerecka Bruner.
Funeral tnis afternoon, at 5o'clock, from No Ii Oraugc-strcet, at

which the friends of the family are invited to attend.
In iins city, July 26, Mr-.«"nih> nee, widow oftbe late Thus. DLk.
la this city, July 26 Grace Crooksbanks, aged ~2
In this city. July 21, Edgar .V, youugcr son of Elias P. Williams,

aged S months.
AtO'ioCit.v, July I fj. Mr*. Susan P.Tyler, urcd Mb h native of

PfainneJd, Cu
Dcatus at Philadelphia last week, 169. Under thesgc oftwoyears,

107. Summer complaint, IS children.

IASE'S FRENCH SHOES..Having pcrased an ad
J vcttiseuicnt in ihe New-York Tribuue, ofJune II, over the sitr-

natura of J. B Miller,aad finding therein our names used forthe pur
posa of ..eliiii« shoes < fa far inferior quality to thi «e a Inch we sup¬
plied the ladies of New-York with, we uke tins method to inform
thaw that o-ir names are u.sd a nlo.ut our permission, solely to palm
off thnr -hoe. upon the patrons of the old stand, Lane's, I Morray-
rtrcet; aad there is also a gross mitstaleiueut made in tb« puff allu¬
ded ti, that Mr. Allen conducted our business for years; years, of a
truth, but three . as he in oar cmploj mcnt, and then mercy tu block
out the upper.-, and to attend the journeymen, f« r it is a well-knawn
fjet thai tavnip during the il n >*s of .Mr. Laue, lie ue»c.r trimmed a

lady's ahoe uor cui a jiair of ladies' gaiter bunt-, for a sufficient rca
urn, il, ,t he was not competent lo do it, or at lea-t we. did not so con¬

sider lnui Ladies will mid a supply uf the article ibey were formally
supklied w ith, nt the old stand, No. 1 Marray-street.j\ .jw- TIU>M ts L\NE & SON.

BOY WOO D.. v\ .oiled, two ..r tun- ton. lo-t rut- B'.\
Wood. Apply to GEORGE F NESBITT.

jy28 It* 'I'ontiue Building, cor. Wail a-id Waler-sireets.

Ofl/E PRICE STORE^-Gcntlemen wisbiüg l.irehase
good cheap Clothing, wuuld do well to call'at ill" Cha'hain-

.treet, whcie ihey can find turne nIs- at Iba following prices
Linen Jacket-, 62cents I.men Drilling Punts, §1 -!.'¦; Cloth Co is,

$9 to $12; Cloth Jacket.-. $4 to $5; Satinet Pants, $1 75 to £"275;
Cloth Pant* $3 to $4 50. [j>27 liu] JACOB C 'GSWELL.
\ OT1C« TO Till LADIES ~SELL1NG OFF!
11 SELLING OFF! !.SUTTON a RUNDLE, in conformity with
their custom at this season of the tear, wish lo iuform the Ladies of
this City that they are now selling off their Summer Goods at v ery
km pi nes preparatory lo m iking their Kail purchases DeLaines, Sa¬
tin Stripe Challys, Printed La« as, Linen Cond.. Boiioet Law u*. Hib-
bona,aad all other seasonable, goods at auction prices.

SUTTON at RUNDLE, 177 Spring-strebt, cor. Sullivan.
N. B. Hut une price usked, and no deception practised ut this

Store. _jy 27 1 w is*

1>AaT'a^CCLÄ"llF>OTlXnt£.Those persons having luim-
ture of any. description to dispose uf, or who are breaking up

h«use-keepiiic. w ill find a ready sale for any portion or all of their
goods, by sending their address, or calling upon Ihe subscriber,
(rvods tv ans amount purchased.
jySIuis

'

F.COLTON, 197Chatham square.
I7ALUABLF COSMETIC for improving the eoiiipl-v-
v mil..Church's genaiuc Vegetable Lotion for diseases of the

fa -c and skin..Ii rffsctoal j eradicate*, pimples,blotches, ringworms,
tetters, tan. suuburii, shingles, prh klv heat, redness of the nose, neck,
and arms, freckles, and scorbutic eruptions of every description. It
may wiih confidence he ass irted that this inestimable Lotion posses,
ses properties peculiarly adapted for beigbteuiug the charms of ft
male beauty. It is patronized by the mosi distinguished ladies of the
South, who have expre. d ihcir unqualified approbation of tin. Lo
lion. Ii obviates the deleterious effects »f a warm climate on the hu¬
man countenance, and long preset ves the skin in a stale of pri-tine
freshness an beauty
Sold at 188 Bowery, corner ol Spring-strccL Price 75 eents per
bottle. jy-Jt' Ibis^

THE EAGLE COOIil.Xs stTOVE.
THIS uewlv invented Cooking Stove,

adapted to the use of Coal or Wood is far
superior to any other bow iu ii«c. The oven,
which it larger tban that of any other Stove
of the same -i/.e. is protected in part by a

potent guard-plate which prevents it from
becoming too amitch bested, mid serves al-o
to protect the due from becoming filled with

mm! or other obstructions to the draft. It also baa a patent damper
in for tke purpose ofconveying off the vapor arising from cooking,
and also the da.t ari lug from the coal. The back boilers, wliu n in

other .stove* arc rendered almost useless by their r« moteness from
the blaze, are so situated a> to receive the same benefit from the nrc

a« thnso in front. Another very important recommendation to th«
Ka»le Cooking Stove is that it requires less fuel man any other pat¬
ent now in lib". The public are respectfully invited lo call and ex¬

amine for themselves, hi
THOMAS FRAZIER'S, No. 206 Water-street,

Where may be found a variety of the most superior patterns of
Hall, Parlor, and ol««er Stoves._jygS 4m

Tul<Ül liKAKDsT"
PLEASURE LV SHAVING by the use of CIIAPSIAN'S

MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with which every person may keep
kis razor in perfect order, w better at sea or s>n land. It presents fout
faces, each of different sharpening jirop.-rtie-, cominenciug with ÜM
metallic Hunc, of ten time, tke power of the ordinary iiene. aud fin¬
ishing ou ihe simple cajf-skiu. Retail price.- ;.0 cents, 75cents, $1 00
SI '^5, und $1 50, auch according to size and outward finish. The per
form.lie pert of a 75 cent .Strop the -:>iur s> on< at $1 *>0.

L CHAPMAN, 102 William sL
N.R. The performing part of my cents Strop warranted loir-

superior t<> Geo-Saundcrs' best, at each, and ihe money returned i
the purchaser be di.-s.iti-ricd.

PEASE'S COMPOUND UÜREHÜÜND CASDl
IS composed nf twenty-five of the most safe aad salutary cough in-

grcdients, which r«iniler the remedy infallible. t,from the fact thai
where one remedy fails another Succeeds,) for the cure et coughs
colds, hoarseness, irritaiioH efthr throat,croup,whooping cough, Ac.
Jtc. Country merchants and others wishing choice Confectionery at

wholesale, wuuld dj weil to call on ttie nntlersigaed before leaving
their order? elsewhere. They will find our prices to harmonize wiu
the exigencies of the times. We have boxes of 10 lbs, ¦» lbs., 25 lbs
50 Ihs. aud 100 lbs. Plea5o favor with a call, and oblige

jy3 i ffclASK Si SON. 45 Division-st
I.TIPOKTASt

TO PUBLIC SPEAKERS!
mO Messrs. J. PEASE A SON.Dear Sir.«: Your valuable preps
R ration of Horehoutid deserves s few remarks from my e« u expe

rience. Beiuj- iu the habit of uddre-.ing frequent large meetings, 1
found my health and strength decaying, tny spirits sinking, my luug:
failing, lind iny voice faltering fast. In fact. 1 had !o»t all hopes, h:;j

was every hour fearful of bursting s blood vessel, when the acount
of your Hurchouud Candy, and ihe cure:, it had effected, reached me

I believe 1 took but on« package, when every unfavorable symptom
disappeared, and my general health evidently improved. I now feei
regenerated so completsly that I am freely empowered tu .-peak belts
than I did three years a^o. J. WEL.Cn, 1-H Gold su Brooklyn,

Agent for the Brooklyn Temperance Societ;
^CEN-TS_Rushton Si Aspiawall. 110 Broadway, 10 Astor House, an

86 Williara-sf; Tieifssoe, grocer, cor. Fullou aud William.sis-; Keagr
529 Broadway; Bottom. 1 Ann-sL cor. of Broadway; Wadswortn. Pre
vidence R. L. Hays, Fulton-aL Brooklyn. Piersoa. Raaway. N.J.; an

hy must of the respectable druggists md grocers tn the city an

throughout the Uuited Slates. .

Merchants in the country wishing Pease's Csndy, by sending si

order to those whom tbev deal wilh in this citv, or any city ihrougn
out the United States, where we have genertl Agents, will obtain ttai

the manufacturers'loweet prices Terms invariably cash.
je17 J. PEASE A SON. 45 Divi5ien-«L

XT Pedlers and Confecüuuers do not sell Pease's Horeaound Candy.
Choice Confectionery in Boxsa, of 10, 25, 50, and lOo lbs. at price-

to suit the exigsaces of the tunes. . -v f

R THE LADIES.
f the firm ofBnnh« eV Din^man,)
GoODS may be fnund at his well-known L^übli.'hnicnt. jVl GRAM)
if their Mock at this season he is keeping a full assortment of every
:all they will find a rich and well selected slock of GOODS, which he

D03UE8T1CS.
15 ca»e« bleached Shirting- and Sheeting., fruin 6d to 1». per yard
3 cases 5-1 bleached Sheeting, 1^ per yard.
33 bales un'»leached Sheetings, front öd to 11 1 per 3 vd.
- cases bleached Sheeting. 3 yards wide.

4 cases Canton Flannels,
5 cases Tickings from I'.'d te. 1*9 I
lu case? American Print-, from r«l to Is.

Together with ever- kind of good- ofdomestic manuficturc.
JOHN H. DINGMAN.SOl Grand -tr-ci.

jyS3 6t Corner of Orchard, (formerly Bank" i. Dingtuac;

W A N T S.

ltT.V.MEU-t small girl, from W t- ISyears ... For
tl further particulars applyto No. 133 Adams-?L Brooklyn, be¬
tween the hour- 0f9 and 13o'clock. JV-; If

UrANTER.A situ tter n some Southern establish¬
ment or Clothing store, by a person of long experience. A

ante addressed to "Cutter," and left at i!us office, «rill rec-ivr im-nr.

diate attention; jyaSSt*

U-AN' 1'E D..s.:. l'iot« la.itsi . »jii.-r. sev.

oral women lor general housework, anumber of bovsto learn
music. 1 men for a brick yard .Nun- a wold to tuo-e in want of-ni-
ploymenL Beware of mtellisrence otBcs keepers who demand your
money uu enirring, for they have many »ni« of escaping the U*\
JOHN MeC aBE A CO nave opens | an < 11 99 M --au-street to

remedy this evil,as no money 1» required umil suitable place, are pro¬
vided." '__ jyti; lf

. » 'A.vi'K r>.i uior» to in
V" Apply tu fjy28 3t JAMES NA lil.tN. 1.1 Ceda-.-t.
irA.MED.Au Amern-all English girl, of good chai 11 er,
vT to take care uf childrt n and Jo plain sewing. The bestofre¬

commendation i will be required. Apply at Duane-street, one

door east ofBroadway. jv-.lt: It*

IATANTED.Ai 50 East Broadway, sitHat10ns for Ho-Ucrr,
. » Coachmen, Grooms snd Porters. Also, for Girls as Chamber¬

maids, Conk-. Nurse», aii.l for e< n»ral housework. jySS It*
: * ANTED.Ai ictivi I
»v 01 af', «« Clerk in a Grocery More, to whom liberal compensa-

liuli will be given. Nu uue need apply unless tiny can produce sat-

isfactory references as to character, See. l or particulars inquire at
388 Greenwich street j>-a-:."t*

U'A.MSiD..sito-tt ous for American nurses, I cooks. 3 girls,
for country place»; 30 German, -10 English and Irish girls for

different kiuds ofplacvsi waiter men and small sir.-. Apply at the
I'uitcd States Intelligence Office, 156 Broadway, above Tatlersalls,
Ci'y and County employers tan be supplied wttiiuut disappointment.

j)t!7 lm
i". AN '1' b. IS.A man cook, and a washers 1 Hotel in
rV ih*j country. Apply this day at 15d Broadway. Al-uagood

waiter. _"_ jpCT St*

iv*c.i <; ct.ticit \v.4>Ti;»-i vi -

1" a Physician.a youog man of from iö to IS yean of age. The
spplicaat must have tome ki.ov. ledge of the business, and be ofgood
moral mid temperate habits, and w.|| recommended. Apply imi.li-
»leJy at No.519 Pearl-street, :i linir. from Ceutr«. "jyJr? 3r
WANTED.Respects le . c are generally

inlormed that the American Intelligence niüce is removed
from 564 to 4ö4 Broadway, above Grand street, where Protestant
male and female sad colored Servants can be had fur 1:11« City or any
part of the United Slate.. Satisfactory reference, can be given.

jj26 lwT. ELLIOTT. Preprjeiur.

U'ANTE d -Pleasant apartments for a -mail quiet fumi j ins
retired, respectable aeignborhood.upper part of this city 01

iViilianuburg, south of Grand street preferred. Address "North
Moore kL" Tribune office, jy22 6t,
i % rAltTE li .PI a . for three first rate r atcamen and Grooms,
'I who understand training horses, having served a regular ap¬

prenticeship at 1he business in iho eld country. Their recommend 1-

tious arc of the iir»t character. Apply at 594 Broadway. jySO m

\'A yT B: IS.At the New-York Intelligence Office, 140 Grand-
1* street, this day, American, English, Irish and Scotch girls fur

immediate emplnymeut. Good servants can always have good places
from the above office. Also wanted, several girls und men fur city
and country. jj'fctf
iyA>TE d..Respt ctable families that are in want of good Ser-
T» vauts are invited to call at the People's Intelligence Office, SO

East Ilroai.way, where they can be SUppbsd at ihe shoris.t OtieS Wl.h
ttm.e who have the best of city recommendations. The proprietors of
this office beg leave 10 inform the public that they have opened Ulis
establishment for the express purpose of supplying respectable fami¬
lies with good and faithful Servants. We pledge ourselves that we

will not admit Servant.- tbateaiuiot come wed recommended, neither
will we send Servants to places where they do not want help, nor to
families that are not respectable. Wo pledge ourselves that we will
have nothing to do with impositions of any kind w e intend to make
our office the People's Office by doing unto others as we should be
willing to have others do to us, and in no case will we keep monry
unless rood -dilution- arc given tu ihuse who mav favor u. with their
patronage. Please give us a trial. jy90 Im COOK Sc. BROAD.

|>oaed..A small family or single geatlemen, can have board
D with plea-ant room, pleasantly situated, lol t.ast Broadway. A
few teltet boarders, private family, house and apaxtmenIs desirable
Jyssiw
'lUtU SINvLE GENTlaEiTIEN cau h.nr 'and rooms
J w ith tea and breakfast. Also, a gentleman and his wife, board.
Terms moderate. Those w ho are desirous of pure air and pleasant
location, will plea-,- call at Moil Ea-t Broad any. jyi; 11"

1>OABl>li>iG.In BROADWAY, si NÖ.'J3Lo|.site the Park,
J next dour to American Hotel.every plsasantlocation. jySTlm*
nOAR!>l.\G.Two young men may Had Hoard and pleasant
\i foruished room on reasonable terms, in a ;rivals family. Re¬
ference reipured. Apply at SS6 Ann-street, .i>'-,; lw

BOARDING REDUCED-Having lakcn the Urge and
COnveoient 4 story house one block from Broadway, where gen-

tlemen can be accommodated with good board for $150 per weak;
al-u single bed., and pleasant rooms, by apply ing at Nu. 'J Huward-st.
cor. of Elm, entrance in Elm street jy'JI if

«<>Aiii»i.N«; In ne\v*vor«&.

GENTLEMEN visiting New-York will find a quiet and pleasant
home at the G&AHAM HOUSE, No. 63 Barclay street, where

ample sccommndattous arc. at all times reserved for transient Boarders,
ami afforded at moderate prices, by the day ur week. No fumes 01
Tobacco or Ah »hol w ill be found to taint the atinospbora. N. B. A
few permanent Boarders will be taken. KOSWELL GOSS.
New-York. April 17th. 1-11. tf

BOARDING..Tbl e ....j gentlemen, aad a geutle-
man and his wife, can be accommodated with Board and rooms

a* 78 Bookman street. References exchanged. jy. tot*

I ) OO.II.H, with or without Board..Ono or two eligible Rooms
i\> can be obtained by respectable families or single cento-men. m

a pleasant, siry house in Murray-street, w here there are bat few
boarders. Terms moderate. A uute addressed II. M., c.tfice of the
Tnbuue. will ineei with stiention. Jy.I lw*

ÖlTETiTÖK^^iÖ.TlE.-Hard time-." irue: but b
fare how low, aad entertainment at the spacious house 69 and

71 Bcekman- treet ohIv 7"i cent, per day. jylll Im'

si.") BKW.l RD.The Tnbut.- been stolen from several
0. places in the First Ward, and The Sun substituted ill its place.
1 w ill give two dollar- reward to any one who will detect Ihe thief.

jy "tf S. KEEBE. Carrier,

1HOARDING..A gentleman and his wile and three single gcii^
J tinmen can lw rsacommodated w ith Roomsand Board ia a private

family. Apply at 80 Hester-st. corner of Orchard. Term- moderate.
_jy 1J 3w*

OARDERM WANTED..Two or throe young genUe-
men may obtain pleasant rooms and Board in a quiet privat-;

family of six parsons, by applying at No. lt> Fulton -t_ For those
who desire a business locutiuu, ibis will bu fuuud eligible. Terms
moderate. je24 if

JOMN'.tIcCARE A- i'o.'n IM ELI.1GENCEOFFICE. No.
Sil Nassau-street, (between Faiton and Ann,) New-York.

R E F E R EN C E
Washington Irving, Esq. Una. Mooes H. Grinnell,
Henry Breevort, Jr. Esq. Prof. Kcuwich. je*j i.-tf

BOARDING..T-« o gen leir wii three <r

four single geatlemen may obtain delightlal airy apartuieuts, with
full board or breakfast and tea only, 111 a ve. y quiet aiid respectable
neighborhood, and oue uf the must healthy and central locatiuus in the
City, beiug in the immediate vicinity of the Post Office. References
gilen ansl required. Enquire St 18 City-Hall Place. jey:tf

BOARD AND ROOTIM may bevbuiuediu a private family,
by applying at 306 Hudson-st je7-tf

PlaEAMANT ROO.T1.** and good Kaanl-y Board may be ob-
tained by a few persons of quiet habits at 65 Murray-.-t, The

'ocatiuu is very central, and on every account a dustruble residence.
m25-tf

1/ATllI.V ROARDI.NG-MC IIOOI. FOR ROTS,
I \\ ILTON, Fairfickl County. Conn..JAMES BET I S. ?r:n ip ...

Thta Si hool i« in successfol operaüou. A few are wanted to make up
tiic limited uumbero1 30. For further information, and circular* cuu-

taioing particular-, reference may be had tu Kev.Sii.nuel Whittlesey,
Brick Church Chapel, otfic* of the Mothers' Magazine, to E. H. Rob¬
ert», comeref Peck Slip and Water-street, or Dr. T. L. Mason, 100
Piue-Apple-strcet. Brooklyn. _lw* ,

~i\0 THE JLAD1EM.The subscribers have ua hand, lately
L received, a few cases of Ladle 'Straw Bonoets, togeluer w ith a

general as.urUBeut of ruscan snd Kutniid Boiiucu, Straw Trimroiag,
Tu.-can Braid. Bitd-Botes. Artificial Flowers,Palm Lea1 Hood Hats,
At, Ac, all sold very lo-» for c *sb. in lots to suit purchasers, to close
off a lot preparatory to the Fall trade.

GALE A CO.. Coaimissiun Mer-uan*.<,
iyS6 8w 3o0 Pearl-sir.et, undtr U. S. Hotel.

/*~ÄNÄDÄ"NÜJCVEV WAVTE4>.
\/ Bank of Montreal, Montreal.SJaTi per cent.

City Bank.do.9j a 3 percent-
People's Bank. do.'i; a 3 per cent-
Bank Briti-h N. America, Montreal.2j a 3 per cenL

UnionBauk do.IJ perc-nt-
CAuebec Benk, Cuibec.a 3 per cent.

jyS6 l»i»H GKK\ Sc CO. I'd Wal! ji_

t FOUND. \a~ tnglisu Pointer Dog. ou the 2id tnst..

Ty^J^w hieh the owner can have by proving property and pay.ug
,Q7v« axpenses. Inquire of E. W. Irviag. lea Greenwich-street,
between the hours of '2 and 6 o'clock. P. M- If 00» claimed within
three days alter this adv erusement, he will be sold to p«y the ex

pen-e.i- _jy-g 3t

TtT t LORISTSand GARDENE BS.-1 ...

«ubsenber unuiufactures at the Greenwich Pottery. 261 Eigh
^-teeath-strect. between Nintfi aDd Tenth Avenues, Flow».»

Pots gI a neat and beautiful pattern. Dealers are invited to call anc

examine his Urge assortment. Blanching Pots for securing youos
plants froa early frost aad hot suns. Green-House Tile ua Baud and
raade to order. [je3 3misj WASHINGTON SMITH.

THE GREATEST CHATTE
For purchasing anv kind of

D R Y G 0 O D S,
IS SOW OFKEKED AT

F.W. & W, F. GILLEY'S
.VUOLFw.tLE AM» BETA 11. E.«4TA B I-ISII-

JJ.E.NT. i:iO «;R.%>D.STREET.
Wc have received thu week from lire factory iu Massachusetts,

over C.0OO yard" of Bm-vn and Bleached Muslins, comprising every
style. 3-4, 4 4, "-4, and 6-4. decidedly the largest and be.-t assortment
ever offered in New York.

Hiving every advantage in obtaining
15 0 E 81IC8,

Wc -.dl them by the piece or hale, or yard, lower than u l5 possi¬
ble for any individual to supply themselves at any other -tore in the
United State
Also,a great v iriety ot Sukj. French and English Prims. 4c. of

the m«-st ret eut importation and newest styles, all sold at GREAT
BARGAINS.
jy273tu F. U. A W. F. GILLEY, 43u Graud-st.

dry <;«<>r).«* CHEAP.
Linen Drills, Gaubrooas, Drab de Etc;
Summer Stuffs, Moleskins, Casstmsrc-;

Cloths, Vesting- of all kinds:
Linen Diaper. Linen Table Covers;
Bird-eye and Russia Diap. rs, Dimities;
Chintz, Jaconet, Cambric, Mull and
Swis.- Muslins, plain, striped and figured.
Ru-iia Sheeting. Flannels, Cainb^cs, colored;
Hollands, Paper Maslins, Linens,rlrish ;

And a complete assortment of Dry lioad». are oil-Ted by
JOHN IL DIN«.MAN. 301 Grand-street, tor. Orchard,

j.vJJOtts (fertnexlv Banks A Dingman.)
.JOHN 29. DINGIUAiV, 301 Grand el eet, rner of

Orchard, (formerly Ba-ik- A Dirgiuan. otters a largo stock, very

cheap, i f Bombazines, Tnglionis,
Shaw ls. Satin striped de Lains-s,
Plain d? Lame. French
English and American Print..
Printe Lawns, Embroidered Muslins,
Marseilles' Mailt-. Toilet Ci vers.
Table and Piano Covers, Clove?,
Hosiery, Silk and Cotton lldkf-.. Ac.

JOHN II. DINGMAN. 301 Grand-street,
jvij Gti- (formerly Banks & Dingman.)

OR1GJ .\ A L
s'AJSH TAILORING ESTABI.ISld^.E'vt.

AND DEPOT OF 1 A N C V DRESS ARTICLES,
'2'2'J Broadway, American tivtel-

TT The Undersigned offers for inspection an extensive assortment

of Summer Goods; w inch be is prepared to make uj. to order at such

a re luclion from credit pr ce. as, in view ot the superior stylo of gar¬
ment, cannot fail to otfer inducements to purchasers, from whom a

call is solicited before purchasing elsewhere. Fit the accommodation

of tlios* who. iaca-ea of euierg.-ncv, brotherwise may require a tirst-

ratc article ofReaOY-MaDE Garments, an assortment is always kept
ou hand, after the St} le originally introduced at eh eld Establishment
116 Broadway. In aJdit.on to winch. Fancy Drcas Article., tncludiag
Silk and Sati.i Scarf» .».! Cravat- Mu-lm Cravat* in a great variety
of pattern-. Cravat Stiffcnors, Suspender- Pocliet Handkerchiefs,
l.ineuand Muslia Shirts, Collars, Ac. era o'lered for sale t greath
redjtcd price* from the usual charges for the same style of .oods.
a hieb ire of the lir-t quality. UM. T. JENNINGS,
u-.*j ;.tf 989 Broadway, American Hotel.

LT (it.tTI.I'.HIi.'V arriving from tee South iaJ West,
wishing lor a fashionable outfit, <.re particularly invited in call at the

NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
f \'i Pulton-it. Dear Broadway,

when tan always be found a large and desirable assortment of super¬
fine West ot Eiiitlaud Cluths ami Cassinier**, Caslunnretes and Drab

D'Etes, for Summer Coat*; London Fancy Ca**hnerca and Drilling-.
for Pant- ; Silk Cbally ami .Mar.allies Vesting! all of which arc ef

superior quality, and will be made to order at the shortest notice, and

iu a style uasurpawed b> any establishment in lie city, ut 10 pci
cent, below credit price-. Strict punctuality observed ill lilting or¬

ders. Cash on delivery and no abatement In prices.
P.S. The cutting department is still under the superintendence of

Mr. M. Gaylokii, whose services have bceu too v. ei I uppreciated bv a

fashionable public to ueed any comment. Particular attcnliuit paid
to cutting pant.. jyl'.Uf J. C. BOOTH. AgesU

W M. II. ( aby a <«*.

I Qft PKARUSTRKET, (opposite Cedar-st) bavefor sale by the
JLjO package or in lot* to suit coy jobbers, retailers ami th
country trade, t full and complete stock ol Combs and Fancy Goods,
which ihcy will sell on the bi-i terms. They ha»e lately received in

store the following, v i/.;
20 case» Ivory Comb-, deep and narrow, of every length.

5000 dozen Tortoise Shell Combs of every -ue and descriplioo.
2000 do imitation do every sort for shippiug.

;io cii-es Hur, Cloth and other Brushes, full assortment.
35 Cases English pack and pound Pin-, of all prices.
S case* Needle*, Hemming It Sons, and other approved maker.,
2cases Knitting Pius and Bodkins.

Spool Cotton, Corset and Boot Lacet-. Tapes, Cords,
hooks A Byes Silver Peneu Cases, Silver Thimble*.
Bras« and Su -I Tbnuole*, Percussion Caps.
Penknives and Scissors on Cards, Razors, Spectacles,
Accordeons, Suspenders, Garters, Head-,
Pearl, Gilt, lasting and velvet ButtC.fall kinds.
Bone Button-. Whalebone Goods, Lou-Ion and other Soaps,
Perfumery, Gillott'l Pens. Morocco Pocket Books,

ami a great variety of oner goods, well adapted Übr city and country
trade, well worib the attention of Dealer-. jyldilasis

TENDER UHlfSS.
ANY GENTLEMAN may be instantly relieved from all pain dur¬

ing the operation of shaving, by applying in» razor to the .ME¬
TALLIC TABLET RAZOR STROP, inveuted by G Sauader*,
which super-eiies the necessity ofa hone, an 1 by which the most uu.

ilful can ale av. produce »- keen and smooth in edge as the r.i/a.r

could by any i.ibility exhibit under the most experienced hnad.
1.1- the oaly effectual mean- which the ail of man has ye; devised

f r giv i;;g to evry man .in opportunity ofsuiting his razorto biacbio
with the «nnn> certainty as he ean met d ¦ pen to .nil In- ow n hand,
ana which any person will be shown l>> bringing adul! razor and try¬
ing the tablet befi re purchasing. Pre e from si to Vj. Few are kept
finished with h" hly p- lish d ivory hand!' -, with case* atade of the
mo-t costly Tin I * morocco, embossed full, and beautifully girt, for
those gentlemen wno fiel inclined to posse. tae piu, l.'ltra of the
useful, and the Nonpareil ol the beautiful, forming together w ith the
workmanship, bm utiquc specimen of the beau ideal of perfection.
Price |3.
TT a choice selection ofPERFUMERY. CI TL ERY, and ill a'Ii

cles belonging to the toilette.
jySg3wis' G. SAI'VDERS. 163 Broadway.

IN rifi.VNt'I'ICV..Before the Vice Chancellor of the First
District..Isaac Variaii es. Johu R. Peter* und others.Master's

Sale, hdgar Ketchum, Solicitor.
M.ifr ,./ Ifett-York, s.«..Pursuant t* :i decretal order of the Court

of Chancery, made iu the above ealitled can**, will be .old at public
auction under the direction of the subscriber, one of the Masters of
tin-Court, by S. P. Ingrabam, Auctioneer, at the Herebant*' Ex¬
change, in the City of New-York, on the 20th day of August neat, at
IS o'clock at noon of tint day.

All tho-e eleven certain lots, piece, or parcels of land situate, lying
and tieinir in tbe 12th Wnrd oft e City ofNew-York, known and dis¬
tinguished on a msp entitled, map of property is ihr Igth Ward of
the City of Pew-York, belonging to Henry H. Lend., David A.Com-
¦to< k. JoMi fl Pen r-. Absalom Peter., Russell Stebbine, John Brou-
wer and Jacul Brouwcr, and filed on the 1st December, l:H, in the
office oftbe Register of the City and Canary of New-York, as lots
numbers5-3,157,15Ö, 159, Iflu, IÖ8, 192, 193. 194, 195, 19«, bounded
and cuntainmg s_s follow., that is to say ; loi N~. 5- begin* at a point
on the north. r:v side uf28th street, di-tant 173 feet westerly from the
Comerformed by the inter-eclioii of the westerly side of the oili
avenue with ihe northerly side of -6th »treet afo-csaid, running

thence northerly on a bue parallel with the <j:h avenue aforesaid, and
along the wester v side of let No. 57 on -aid map, 'J» feet 'j tie he* to

lot No. 05 on said map, thence westerly along ihe rear of ;.ud hut
mentioned iot 35 feet to t No. f.'J uu »ani msp. thence southerly
along tne easierl) si ie of -a:djl ist aieatioued .ot Se feet y niche- to the
northerly side ol 2titbsl.nortoerly, thence easterly alosg th-: northerly
si- e of26th st eet -J5 leet to the place of beginning. Lois Nos. 157.
I5£, 159and L6U, taken tocether, begin nt a point-oa the northerlv
tide of2Sth street, di-taut 500feet wesurly from the comer formed
by the intersection of the westerly side of the Btb uo-sui with tne

northerly ide uf'.Ttii street aforiuai-J, running lb>n e northerly on:
line parallel to s«id 6th svi .:u«. ana aio^g the westerly sides of lots
Nos. 15'j and l«l ou said mi|>, '.'7 let t 6 mchvs to ha southerly side of
29th street, running thence westerly aloni- Uc ;outh-rly side of 29tb
street 3- feet 6 i..cae-. more or less, to laud uo* or f >rnieily of
-, running thence somberly along sa d last ment oaed land to tae

northerly -ide ot'gTt'i rtreet stoie-sid, running th-nce essterly aloog
the northerly side of --th street a'orn-aid,'.".' lett 6 inches, more o.

less, to the place of beginning. Lot No. ':-begins at a point on the
northerly side of -Vth street, distant 1MJ feel westerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the westerly sido of the 6th aveane

with the sortnerb side of 29th street aforesaid, runaieg thence north¬
erly ou a line parallel wnn'he tits avenue aforesaid, and along the
we.terlv side of lot No. 187 oa -aid map. 76 feel 11 inches, more or

I»ss. to land no« or formerly of -Stewart, tnence westerly
along said last mentioned land to lot No. I?9 on sai l map, thence
soul* erly aleu! said la>t scutivned let 72 feel 1 men, more or less, tu
the northerly side of gOia street aforesaid, thence easterly along 'h-
nortberly side of i9tn street afro-cnifl. i5'eet to tbe place of begia-
tng Lots No-. I'J'J. 193, 194, 195 and 196. takeu togetner, begin at a

pssiut on the northerly side of 2t?ta street uisi^ni 2 .Ü feet westerlv
from the .a d e'.rs--. formed by tse :nter»ec' ion of the wsst-rly side
Of the r>th av eme »ith lb* aonberly s.de of -J,h street aforesaid,
running t- ense northerly on a line paral!;l witri said 6th aveecc, lad
along tn» w esterly side of I it >o i9' ou »asd asp j; feet 7 mcaee,
more or less. :a .aid land now or formeriv of -Stewart, run
ntog tence westerly a o: g sai l ia-t meutioaed land to lot No. 197 on

said mao, t,:»ate southerly aloar the easterly . irle of said lot No. I'J",
2) J«el Oairi i mcr.es to the northerly side of 89th street aforesaid,
ruauicg tBence easterly a ong the northerly side of 29lb (treet i25
feet Us the place of beginm-g.

J'sH>' \. sIDElL, Master in Chaccerv. 33 John-st
New-York, Jaly -7th. IS4L r, :¦> SaetASfi

w'HALB OIJL.5-.^ ni,!.. far sale by
jy*} G&LNN'ELL, MLNTURN dt CO. 7d Souths.

HAS,I,* OP TEJ1PCBA*(C£,
BROADWAY, NSAR PEARU-STREET, LATE THE

.Tlitnoiiic or Uothic Hall.
GRAND OPENING FETE.MONDAY, AuS.i»t2.j, these splemlid

Hall? will b-" opener!, viz ;

First. The Gram« Hai l, which, ia point of capacity, magnificence
and splendor, stands alone and unrivaled in the I'cioo ;

Secondly, Tin: mt \ D»s:c Hut., equally diatinarrüshed for its
simplicity, iu beauty, and com ntand i ag size;
Thirdly. Tun V.vst GOTHIC Hvll. which traverse, the eniirciY of

the building.an 1 cru*as the whole ill scd-ran grandeur and imposing

magnificence, the splendid memoria; of a feudal ss'c- aa'l venerated
relic of the early arts;
On which occasion several of our most distinguished DiMiies will

assist in the ceremony, and tome ufoar most popular Orators address
the .iiiaifi.« ou t'te great q.iestiou of Moral Reform. Iulersperred
through the proceedings of the evening there will be

& GRAND SACRED CONCERT,
Vocal and Instrumental, from the » 'fn of Handel.
The door- will be opened at 7 o'clock, aud the Concert, Ac. wdl

commence precisely at - At 10 o'clock, au El^OAXT So TER, upon
Temperance principles, «rill be served up ia the Doric Hall, with the
-am- splendor and magnificence that »as displayed in London at the
Great Temperaucr Festival at the Coloseo n.

Tickets of admission One Dollar, including the Supper.
Parties, including Ladies, wishing to .¦.cur; seats, are rc-pecUullv

informed that the Settees (only sixteen iu number) can be secured for
the evening ; each Settee accommodates six persons.
Subscriber-to the R< ading-Room. Library anc. Gothic Hall are

free t. this Fete.
The office is cow open for the sale of Tickets and receipt of Sub¬

scriptions. J. W. PALMER, Secretary and Librarian.
Tickets may also be procured at the Bdokstore of J. A H. G. Lang-

lev. .",7 Ch itham-street, and at the Temperance Houses and principal
Music Stores. }}'-"

C ISTJsE <; ARDBN.
GREAT ATTRACTION.Thursd.y Evening. July 3t>th..The

Proprietors ofthe abov . spacious nud airy esialli-buivut. respect-
fo:ly inform th.ir friend- and the publi.. tu..t they have nude ar-

rangentents for producing one of the most en'ensive and «pleudid
piece.- of F reworks ever produced iu this or any other country."
The scene as hud oat t Ca-tle G.<rc;cü. »I cover u .pace ui SO,090

s'pi re f ei. extending over fie entire front o; the Garden, including
the w hole of ihc lo.» er Grand Prom«i ad« du botn siees of the Garden,
will embrace all l!i» ditlereni colors atu! con.pojitiou k.iown in th«
science ofPjrotechuy Mr Henry J.S. Holl, has been engag d tot
many weeks preparing tea ltfer.nl pieces ->n.l colors for um Erop-
tion of MOUNT VESUVIUS, and is prepand to say that this piece
will exceed fa extern «. j brflliancyany of hit previous undertakings.
The Nc* York B.as* Bua.: is rngaecd, and will perform ntsuy of

the new- m.d favorite pieces lor which this Haud i* so elebrated.
Signal Rockets will bo fired at suu duwii ami contiunsd till9

o'clock, whe:; the ex libltion will couiraence wich brilliant BE vGoLA
LIGHTS. Marine Signal Rockets, with Gold II du. Itlnm>nat«d
Yew Tree. The Chaplot of Flora. Kotket- with colored Meteors.
Iialiai. Sun Illuminated.
Halfau hour witi lie allowed for Promenade ana Refreshments,

after which will commence the GRAND ERUPTION Of MOUNT
VE.-I'VUS

Ticket... ,'id ce..ts.Children half vice. jv .3

.n i k ». o-'t» u7% ki»s-fST
(ITEDNESDAY bVENlNG Jul.v.'3-h i--ti..K; «t appearance iu
r » this Couutry of Monsieur bILLETT, hr-i Violiaeello at thtv

Conservatoire of Paris,and last nigh' ol Mis» JANE &LOMA**.
The Evening's Eutertsiameut-will commence with a POPULAR

OVERTURE. To he followed bv th comic hurietta oi
PLEASANT DREAMS!

Porridge.Mr Lambert. Pete*.Mr. Chapman.
Iu v> hich character he w ill it troduce a P-puiarSong
Immediately afttr which, Miss Jane Mouian will give hsrPiano

F. rte Recit i!-.
An intermission of half an hour will be allow ed for Refreshments,

and the Promenade Musical« in ti.e Gnu Saloon, iu winch a Splen¬
did Orchestra has.been erected, designed to represttnl the 'I ample of
Apollo, a la Musard The uuequalled Baad, led by the celebrated Mr
l'lioiiia«. w di play Several New VaL.es and Uuadnlles

To conclude « th
DEEDS OF DREADFUL NOTE.

Firh*. Chippendale Mi«. Su°sn Fight Miss Ayres
To-m r-o* evening, first tune heir, DR. DlLWOltTH will be ,.:o-

dnceiL Tickets' fifty Cents._j/38
a lit7a dTa.N IT"* It f> KV," v! J.5 "UicrcUer-strect.

t«PLENDlO EN IERTALNMENT.Wednesday, July -2s..Signorv5 Buiz is engaged for s few night».he creates more laughter ai-d
amusement during bis performance üian say other Professor. The
i.e..f tbs Dinner Pia1es is Wurth twice the prim of admission.
Usn, 'li-» Taylor, Mr. Hr .. n. M .J C. ilniiu. .Mr. Johnson, and the
iti fa (.' ant to b« seen lioui lu o ui< >:k, A. M., to 10 P. M. Admission
'o the wind« onl> lucent-. Admission to the Garoen through the
day, free, «real fun and pleasure this wenk. I.udi- ». jv.e It*

VAUXUAIiL. GARDENS.T,His EVENING. July 33, th» amusements will commence with
I'll a u iu tu rg ics. Among other nstonlsbiug experiments will be nitro-
diced the True Lover's Knot Unraveled! Who is in Luvcl When
'o be Married I Ac. The Useli ss Umbrella, a very laughable illusion.
lowing the perplexities of the owner if a storm -houid arise Re¬
markable Vegetables.a Hint to Karniersl A Can of ut Rice trill
change its position from o « place to another, at the cuRi.unud of any
person iu the cumpaay. Toconclude with the Dance of Six Dinner
Plates oh '< common Tuhlc. Graad Pas de Deux, Mad'sello Aurioland
La Petite Cen o.

After w hich, an intermission of half un hour, for Promeiiudo and
Refreshments.
The Grand Spanish Boleros, by Mad'sello Aurinl and La Petit

Cento. Dr. Valentine -vill give his Amusing lMiiieuliuua. Song, by
Mr. .1 «'. Ii. jy*J0
pASTLE POINT and" 'Mil: EisV91AN
Ks EI EI. DM..The delightful Pleasure Grounds at liobokoa
.luce been put ia complete order, and. having been much improved ,

ire now open to visiters. The cool ami shsdy walks, winding for a

long distance on the banks of the majestic Hudson, offer a pfeusaot
and refVesbing retreat from the hot and dusty pavements of the city.
The heights of Castle Point (which are still open to the public) com

maud an extensive and beautiful prospect, embracing at a glance the
noble bay dotted with islands, and enlivened with vessels gliding la
every direction on its bosom ; the city, with its numerous spirca, and
the distant hum of its busy inhabitants; while the river, whitened
with nails. i» lost in the distance beyond the towering palisades, prs-
senting altogether a sceae lovely beyuud description, and of its kind
incquulcd.

!.'y a newly opened nnd *ell shaded walk, protected from the rays
of the suu by a grove of noble oaks, vi. ter- may descend iu a law
minutes to the Coloonde, where, ou moderate tennis, are furumhud ro-
freshmeats of lbs be-l kind, and Mutable to Ihr season. The ferry¬
boat, have been comfortably refitted with aw ning., Ac. and leiive Bar¬
clay and Canal-streets every few minutes.the ferriage, a. heretofore,
f",J cents, in no ether part of the w orld, pernape, eun »o rich a ires I
be so ea-ilv obtained and at so iriiloig expense. je3-Smis*
* C.^" r* GRAND AND NOVKflj KXVtJiT^
l':^'.' "J, SBiN TO THE FISHING HANKS, off Sandy1.111 lluoii. Thin Wednestluy morning, Julj 39..The
commodious low pressure steamboat SUPERIOR, Captain l Gould,
will leave the pier foot of Chambers street, .i a quarter to ö o'clock,
foot of Hammond street at 8, foot of Market-street quarter to 9^Ca¬
therine-street Ferry, Brooklyn, ut 9 o'clock, precisely,on her regu-
lir excursion In the Fishing Bank-, offSandy Hook, -topping at Fort
Hamilton each way, returning to the eitt at an early hour, rue IS}
cent, each way. Dinner lud refreshtnenU of tk« first qualm .fur¬
nished on board, extra. HnfTnutn's celebrated band is engaged, am)
. ill amuse the company during the excursion. Unit furnished gratis.
That celebrated old fisherman, Captain Peacock, whose kuowiecge
of the different fishing grounds cannot be doubted,;will'accompany
ibe boat with in- harpoon, and other implement* lor caiehmg por¬
poise, Ac. Captain Gould pledge, himself that every lueaus shall be
used lo make llii« trip oue of health, pleasure and comfort to those
who may honor him with their company. jy3>t It

,uo Bathers generally that the FRANKLIN BATH ia NOW OPEU
it tattle Ga» h n Bridge, north -id.. for both Ladies and Geuikmea.
The Public are invited to call and examine for themselves, the su¬

perior accommodations for Bathers especially th* Ladies Department
lu addition lo the above, there is a swimming school for Boy«, and

one for Girls. Shower Baths on the improved plan, dee. Ac- The
orice of Sea-on Tickets may be ascertained by inquiring St Ihn Ea'.a.
v
jyii tf ELIAS THOMAS.
\TEW GEOGRAPIIICAL WORK** AND TRA-
W YELLING MAI'S. Ac. Ac.Ju.t published the 7th e-litioii of
fanner's Ameucau Travtl'eror Guids throug'i thn United öiate-,
»it'« a Mao of toe Uiut.-d state., showing the Canal* an RStilroads,
Suige and Steamboat Route-, wi'li Tables and D:»t-nicei, and the
Toan-, all arranged Alohabeticallv.

Al-:o. just publieiied, a Central Traveller, or Guide through ull th«
States, with large Maps of each Slate, giving a description of each
and the principal Cities.

Also, a usw description of tbeCualsand Railroads, showing all
the t;anais and Railroads, as well as tn-; proposed ones, w ith Map*
and Profiles.
For sal-; at Tanner's Map and Geographical EsuMuhment, 12*

Broadway, corner of Cedar-straet.
Alwavsoohand Pocket Travelling Mips of every State in the

Cniou of all sizes. jy36 3t

LOA.N« FOR « AKKYING ON THi: PUBLIC
WORKS..The Commissioners of the Canal Fund, give nouo

that they will receive tubscripuoas for certificate» of stoes lo be is¬

sued by them, pursuant to the "eel to provide funds for carry lug ' n

tue public work* no* iu progress," pas-ed May 14 1811, *hica »

loan of three raiUious of dollars i. sutaofissd, »mcb c-nifjcates win

bear an interest of six per cent, p^r annual, payable quarterly on he

rir-tdaysofJannarv. April. July aad Oetobe^u each year, and the

principal redeemable at or after the 1st day of July, i °"'
V
Suct subscriptions may he made at the h^hM¦ of the Man-

lauan Company in the city of New York, and at ins N. w-York 8Uto
Bank in the city of Albany' for anv sum **. 1«'Kj"a,i *. üu"d"d
^11 .rL at1 par. ami on the .mount .ub-enbed being oapotited. U
¦n_n\l tmnu-i of suca .t»ck - .11 b- u»lsed to the subsenb-r at th. oT-

Sce of tasManbatun ^P^ BRAmH ClenrJ Governor.
JOHN A. fO .LIER. Comptroller.
J. C. SPENCER. Sec y of Sum.
O. L. HOLLEY, Survayor General.
WILLIS HAL., Altortey-General.
I HAIGHT. Treasurer.

Coiaiuiisioners of the Canal Fund.
Alsa-t. July 33. 13H._J" * 3"

jUANTJERS' BA.NIA, ai-o A.rxunaril Uaoa N«"--

Nitcher, wanted at improved rates by
jy MtfVANVLECK BROTHERS, 90 \\ sil street.P


